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?Mr. Gen. W. Anthony, one of
Burlington's oldest and best known
citizens, was stricken with paralysis
on Saturday last, and since that
time has been in a critical condition.

Alfred N. Roberson Passes.
On Wednesday afternoon Mr.

Alfred N. Roberson, aged 78 years,
died at his home in Newlin towuship
following an attack of pneumonia.
The burial is at Concord church
thi*afternoon at 2 o'clock, funeral
services by Rev. H. L Isley.

Mr Roberwon was a prominent

apd highly esleened citizen. He
served a number of years as a mem-
ber of the County Board of Educa-
tion and also served as a Couuty
Commissioner. He had many
friends over the county who regret

to hear of death. He is survived by
his widow and several sons and
daughters.

Prominent Speakers For County-
Wide Dairy Meetings.

A series of dairy development
meetings will be held over the

? county in a few days. Places and
dates of which will be announced
later.

Mr. J. Ar.y of ibe Dairy Ex-
tension Service at Ralemli, Mr. H.
C. Bates of the Southern Railway
Devlopment Service, Atlanra, Ga ,

and Mr. Oliver of-the American
Jersey Cattle Club New York \\ ill
speak at these meetings.

For a dairy program a better trio
cftuoot be found in the South.
Plan to<attend one of these meeet-
iugs. {

Healthy Spuds Will
Bring Bigger Profits-

It will soon be time Jo plant
Irish potatoes and to bed the
s tfeet potatoes. ? Only good seed,
free from disease, should be used
and the best seed are cheapest
because they bring larger returns

than poor seed. Seed treattneut

will prevent diseases bei-g car-
ried into the new crop.

"Eveu the care may be exir- 1
cised tn selecting good seed. If
there are disease spores 011 them,
the good benefits from u ingsuch

seed may be counteracted by the
presence of disease in the crop,"
says Glenn 0. Randall, extension
horticulturist for the Staj,e Col-
ege of Agriculture. "Wo may

Control or hold iu check suchMis-
ceases as rhizoctouia, scab and
black leg by proper treatment-

with corrosive sublimate or for-
maldehyde solution. Either ol

iliese treatments is effective and
hey are given as follows:

Corrosive Sublimate Treatment,

"Dissolve 4 ouuees corrosive
sublimate in 30 gallons of wathr.

Treat tubers for 1£ hours Solu-
tion must not be used iu metallic
vessels. Tubers should b? soak-
ed before they are cut. Solu'ion
ian be used 4 times, but addition
of one ounce corrosive sublimate
to 30 gallons solution after each

batch is soaked, keeps the treat-

ing solution at proper strength
Treat betore seed shows auy sun
of sprouting. Soak 24 hours iu
water, then dry before treating.

; Use crates rather than sacks.

Caution: Use with great care.

Very pbison if taken iuternally.
Kormaldehyde Trcatm6iit

"Cousists of 1 pint formalin
(40 percent formaldehyde) to 30
galloun wUt>r, Soak seed tubers
for 2 hours and spread out on

cleats aurfaae to dry. T»'»ef*
should be trsated whole. This
solution may, be used A times bo-

fore jt becomes ineffective.

North Carolina sh-»nhJ be a

great honey produoing Htate. A
strong colony of bees will produce
about 200 pounds of honey each
year. Why not start one on the
fafm this year, suggests extension
workers for the State of Agricul-
ture.

i

Notice t
Application For Pardon.

Notice is hereby given that ap-
plication willbe made to the Gov-

ernor of North Carolina for the
parbon of Joseph Dixon Iladley,
convicted at the November, 1924,
Criminal Term of Alamauce Su-
perior (Sourt of aidii g and abet
ting in the larceny of a bale of
cotton and sentenced to six

fponths op tfoe roads of Alamance
opupty,
*

?Fbi« February 7th, 1925.
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| Mr. M'ke A. Nicholson of Troy
! was h visitor here a few days ago.

Joseph T. Allen, attorney, of
Gibsouville is here today on busi-
ness.

Miss Clara Ilughes leaves Mon-
day for Aiken, S. C., to spend sev-
eral weeks.

I Prof. and Mrs. S. A. Holleman
spent, last Saturday here with the
latter s liroihers. Mr. Edgar Long
and Dr. WillS. Long Jr. '

Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., is a visitor
in \\ asliington this week at the
home oi her daughter, Mrs J. S.
Simmops, and will attend the inaug
uration ceremonies.

Mr. W. H. Boyd of Halifax coun-
ty, \ a., was here last Friday for a
short while calling on old friends.
He attended the Graham High
School here 47 years ago under the
late Dr. W. S. Long and Dr. D. A.
Long.

SI,OO 0 In Prizes For State Gardeners

The contest,in North
Caroliua by the Division of Horti-
culture and Home Demonstration
of the State College Extension
Service has received added im-
petus by the announcement from
Irom the Southern Ruralist of
Atlanta, Ga., that it would uive
SI,OOO in prizes to gardeners in
the South. This South wide con-
test will run from May 1, 1925, to
May l,l9?6.ontries will be received
by the Ruralist up until Juno 1
of this year. Anyone living ou a
farm in the South may Alter the
contest by writing to the Ruralist
before this date.

Themonev will be distributed
as follows: First prize $500; second
prize, §201); third prize, $100; five

prizes of S2O each and ten prizes
of SlO each.

The rules governing this contest
were prepared by a committee of
four southern horticulturists of
which Prof. C- D. Matthews of
State College is a member. The
awards will he made hy the same
committee.

War\t Ads
Two cents a word in this size

type, cash with order. No ad for
less than 25c. One-fourth off for
more than 2 times. Ask for terms
on long time and larger type.

STRAIGHT SALARY: $3£.00
per week and expenses. Man or
woman with rig to introduce
POULTRY MIXTURE. Eureka
Mfg. Co., East St. Louis, 111.

FOR SALE?76S ACRES LAND
in Alamance county. N. C. The
wood arid timber will more thau pay
for the land. Which grows fine
corn, tobacco and cotton; near the
orchard district. Will sell for a
quick buyer at a bargain." '"Adress
LaFayette Holt, Burlington, N. C.

Piano For Sale.
A party has just left with usa~

splendid piano and is willing to

seH it at a sacrifice, on very rea-
sonable terms. This instrument
is in fine condition inside and out
and guaranteed to give service
snd satisfaction. This is your
opportunity to secure a bargain if
you act quick. Chas. M. Stieff,
Ino., 414 416 E. Grace Street.,
Uichmoud, Va.

PIG AND SUOATS?The best
you can buy for feeders and the
price is right. We sell the same

people year after year.' Theie's
a reason ?Seviceaud satisfied cus-

toms.
Send card for prioes and full

decriptions,
9. C. Appleton.

p. a Box 451 Warenton, Va

WANTED?A reliable man
wanting to make f4O to t7O week-
ly in Alamauoe county selling

Whltmer's complete line Home
Remedies, Extracts, Toilet Arti-
cles, Soaps, Spices, etc., house to

house. Produc's gnaianteed to

give satisfaction. Cherry of Ala-
bama made 90 in five days;
Middletouof Yirgiuia,s9U. Team
or car needed. So experience
neoeasary. Write for full par-
ticulars today. Give age and
occupation -

The H. C. Whitiner Co.,
Dept. A Columbus, Indiana

GUARANTEED hosiery, sain plea
your size free to Write for
proposition paying 175 00 weekly
fall time, $1.50 an hour spare time,
selling guaranteed boeiprj to wearer;

must wear or replaced free Quit k
sales i rapeat ordero. INTERNATIONAL
STOCKING MILLS, 5789, Norristown,
Pa 40-lOt

Called HU Bluff
"When one meets one of the mod-

ern women one most be careful how
one expresses oneself," remarked
Blnkft. \u25a0

"How do yon make that out?" asked
Smith.

"Why," replied Blnks. "I was pro-
Posing to Ethel the other night, and
I said, 'My dear, I wpuld go to the
ends of the earth with yon!'"

"She said, 'No, you wouldn't.' I in-
quired why not. and she added: 'One
reason Is that I wouldn't go and an-
other Is that there aren't any.'"

.

Painting Deceived Birds
Zeuxls, a famous 'Greek painter, who

flourished in the latter half of the
Fifth century B. C.. Is said to have
painted grapes so naturally that the
birds pecked at them. Parrhasius was
a young rival of Zeuxla and in a com-
petition between them the young artist
was allowed by Zeuxis,to surpass him.
It was on this occaslo* that' Zeuxls,
perhaps the greatest of all the Greek
painters, painted a bunch of grapes
which were so natural that tlic birds
pecked at them. Or so'says tradition.

Another argument for a gar len
this- year?"Soak up the sun-
light if you want to be string
boned, vigorous and healtay."

COMPARISONS
Diamonds and charcoal are

essentially carbon yet their values
and usefulness are as far apart

?as the poles. So it is with

Scott's Emulsion
Many imagine that all oils are

similar, but when the usefulness
of cod-liver oil is compared with
all other fats, the difference in
value is as far apart as common
charcoal and diamonds.

Scott's Emulsion is cod- 4Lk
liver oil made pleasantly 4PW||
available to build up those TW
who are rundown or weak.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 24-27

Many farmers have no monqy to
pay high prices for fertilizers
tnis year aud county agenta of
Slate College are wisely assisting
them in buyiug the crude materi-
als, working out good foimulas
and mixing fertilizer-at home.

GET AT THE CAUSE I
Many Graham Folks Are Showing Hiw

to Avoid Needless Suffering.

There's nothing more annoying
than kidney wefkneea or inability
to properly control the kidney se-
cretions. Night and day ali»e, the
sufleier is tormented and what with
the burning and scalding, the at-
tendant backacne, headache and
dizziness, life is indeed a burden.
Doan's Pills?a stimulant diuretic
to the kidneys?have brought peace
and comfort to many Graham peo-
ple. Profit by this Grahi>m resi-
dent's experience:

W. W. Garrett, hotel proprietor,
says: "Ihad a dull urlie in my
back mop.t all the My kidneys
acted irregularly and the secretion*
were scanty, highly colored and
binned in passage. I bought a
supply of Doan's Pills at the Gra-

"ham Drug Co. and after a short use,
my kidneys acted regularly again
and I wasn't troubled any moie

with backache."
OiOc, at all dealers. Filter-Mil-

burn Co , MfJs., Buff do, NT . V.

When the Board of Agriculture
of Beaufort County belli its firsi
meeting iu January, the members
agreed that the organisation of
the board and * lie monthly meet-
ings would do mticn lor fariuiug
in that county, reports County

Agent F. W. Risher,

Summons by publication

MOKTH CAROLINA
aLAMAVCrf COUNTY,

la the Superior Court,

Robert Lee Hester, Pltff.
vs. ?

Sallie Hester, Defdt.
The above named Defendant

willtake notice that an action
entitled its above has been com-
menced in the SujKJiror court of
Alamance Couuty, N. C., for
the purpose of M*mring a di-
vorce from the siid Defendant:
anq the said defendant will
further take notice that she
is required to appear at the
Office of the Clerk of the said
Court, on or before the 21st day
of March, 1925, and answer or
demur to the complaint therein,
or the Plaintiff willawly to the
Conrt for the fclxi demanded
in said oomplaint.
This 16tb day of Feby., 1925.

D. J. WALKER,
C. S. C.

J.S. Cook, Atty,

j Tritnal Diary Entries
Best Record of Doing?

\u25b2 hundred times, perhaps, the pen
has bteq taken up with reluctance te
tell the story o* an unexciting day.
There has seemed to be nothing wort*
saying, no happening worth the spoil-
ing of paper vlth Ink, says a writer la
the Times. Yet, for habit's
sake and in a determination not to ba
beaten, an entry has been made, and
often, at the year's end. these entries,
which once seemed so dull, are found
to have more truth and more enter-

I tainment in them than many a record
; of a relatively eventful day.
| When "there Is nothing worth say*

1 ing'Ua diarist la apt to fill In the gap
Vlth a little of himself, to give play

, to his imagination, to escape from
I that formality which settles over even

the simplest of domestic histories, and
to permit himself, as he thinks, to be
trivial. Then, indeed, he Is writing,
as the perfect diarist nyist nearly al-
ways write, for no other eye but his
own. He would be ashamed to pub-
lish ; Ire would blush to imagine pos-
terity looking at that singularly
trivial page. Yet that Is the pag,e
which amuses him when months later
he rereads It, and that certainly Is
the page in which, If it survives, his
great-grandchildren will have their
chief delight. "An empty day," he
thinks as he writes. "What on earth
can I ray of It?" And nlae times out
of ten It Is "on such occasions thst the
trivial goddess who presides over the
fortunes of diarists tricks him Into
drawing without knowing It a portrait
of himself.

Weapon* of Warfare
of American Indiana

Though some Indians were more
proficient at It than others, and the
methods of some tribes were more ad-
vanced than those of others, there
was very little secret about the mak-
ing of warlike implements, and all the
Indians knew how. Flints and similar
stones were used not so much because
of their hardness as for the reason
they coulu be flaked oft and fashioned
Into desired shapes as arrow, lance,
spear or harpoon heads, knives, saws
or scrapers. The flint was to be found
in open fields, bowlder beds and else-
where, and the tribes camped occa-
sionally near the larger supplies to
break off with rocks or hammers the
quantities and sizes of flint chips
needed. These were carried home, to
be flaked off and worked Into ahape
with the aid of sharp-pointed imple-
ments of bone. The waste and refuse
of the process, as well as the tools
employed In It, have often been found
on the sites of earljr Indian dwellings.
The products of this primitive Indus-
try range In size from tiny arrow tips
to ceremonial spear heads more than
a foot long.?Cleveland Plain-Dealer.

Moslem'* Holy Period
Th Kamadan is the ninth month of

the Moslem year, observed as a fast In
commemoration of the first revelation
received by Mohammed. It commences
with the new moon of the ninth month
of the year and ends on the day pre-
ceding the great festival of Balram.
From dawn to sunset of each day dar-
ing this period the strictest abstinence
is enjoined. All eating, drinking, bath-
ing, smoking and other bodily pleas-
ures?even swallowing one's saliva?-
being forbidden. At night, however, the
satisfaction of the most necessary de-
sires Is permitted. As the Mohammedan
year is lunar, consisting of 854 days,
21 hours. It follows that In the coarse
of 33 years the Ramadan passes
through all the seasons. It Is said that
the fast of the Ramadan is much leas
strictly observed now than In former
times.?Kansas City Btar.

Slanguage and Language
Slang Is perpetually changing, lan-

guage much more slowly. The common
spoken language of any one period. Is,
as it were, the melting pot from which
the pure gold-of Its literary language
Is distilled. The slang, having con-
tributed Its quota, dies, bat the literary
language lives on. It hss emerged
from the crucible pure coin for ever.
Any great language, such as Greek or
Latin, la eternal, for in the hands of a
master it becomes a thing of power, a
vehicle for the living truth. And once
that truth haa poured through It, It Is
Immortal, a radiant garment of
thought, v no longer the tongue merely
of merchants and artisans, but the
speech of gods and heroes.?Nineteenth
Century.

Fools Himself
Why la it that a woman can maka a

fool of a wise man and a wise man of
a fool? She can't. It is true that a
wise "mb often makes a fool of him-
self about a woman, but It Is his owa
vanity and egotism that betray him
into folly. For Instance, It Is a com-
mon thing for an old man with a huge

fortune to marry a girl young enough

to be his granddaughter. In such cases
the man lulls himself Into the belief
that he Is so handsome snd attractive
thst a girl prefers him to a boy of her
own age. But It is self-conceit?oat
the girl?that does the trick.?Family

Herald.

Origin of "Pan Out"
Xhls express! oa bad Its origin among

gold miners. The pan used by miners
(a a circular pan with sloping sides.
I» this gold Is sepsrated from earth

or gravel by twirling or shaking it
with water. If gold Is found the
miners aay the gravel or sand "paaa

out" well. But Ifno gold or very little
gold Is found the earth does not "paa

out." Hence the expression came ta

be applied to anything from which a
result la expected.? Exchange.
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Caves in Britain tyell
Worth Tomriets Visit

Little as some might aaspact tt,
there are some famous caves la Great
Britain, and still more thnt deserve
to be famous. The country la rich not
only In the number, bat also la the va-
riety of type of the caverns which It
contains. Best known among these
caves are the Peak cavern, at Caatle-
ton. In Derbyshire and the Cheddar
caves. In Somerset The Peak cavera ?

has been known slace the sartlsat
ages. No one could help seeing tt
for It yawns hnge and black in the ?
cliff-like side of that hill en whego
dlxxy crags Peverll of the Peak had
his castle, says the Wide World Maga-
zine.

An Ice-cold stream Issues tram Its j
limestone recesses, and subterranean (
takes stretch far Into the MBaKfc i
This vsst cavern haa been explored i
for 2,280 feet i

The Cheddar caves do not advertise ]
In fo spectacular a fashion, althoagh j
the Cheddar gorge Is one of the moat '
striking pieces of scenery la Great 1
Britain. The first series of caves was j
accidentally discovered In M7, ,
through a maa at work fta his garden ,
foiling Into the hillside. The second
series remained unknown until ISBS. ,
Theee limestone caves form a seals* of
beautiful and lofty halls, haag with'
stalactltee from the roof, and with i
beautifully colored stalagmites rising <
from the floor to meet then.

<

Saved From Death by
Knowledge of MOT? \u25a0

Two employees of a telogsaph com- *
pany sent to repair a burglar alarm (
In a financial Institution at Boston
weqe accidentally locked In the vault. (
Bank employees In vain triad te open \u25a0
the massive door. It was dgalppad t
with a time lock which waa set to t
open the following morntog. The po- "
lice, fire department and safe experts' 1
could do nothing. There waa a safety ?
device Inside the. vault which. If tMs '
prisoners knew about, would have re-
leased them but there ao'omofl te be ,
no way to make them acquainted with a
the fact. a

Finally someone thought of the <
Morse telegraph coda. With huge <
aledges the words were soun4ed to the 1
Imprisoned men. Then the' audopa <
throng waited. There was aa an- J
swer. Suddenly the door swaag open (
and the two mm tottered out They (
had heard the measage aad found the (
lock. They were on the pctat of eat ]
lapse sfter being in the alr4lgllt cons- ]
partment for an hour. 1

I

Not the Same "Kitty" ' 1
The other eventpg Jimmy's mother !

was settling herself Sown for a fend I
read when she saw her small aea 1
stride over to the window, seise the '
kitten that was dozing on the ledge,
and, swinging it about by Its tall, give
It a vigorous shaking.

"Jimmy! Jimmy I Stop that at
once," she cried, aad. making a grab
at the kitten, reecued It from Its tor-
mentor.

"What do you moan by helag aa :
cruel to the poor nttle thingT* she 1
demanded.

"I wasn't cruel,"-said Jtaaay. "When
dsd was playing cards last night I
heard Mm say, 'Now boys, there's at
least five dollars la the and?-
well. I was trying to shake Ift out."?
Londoa Answers.

Not So Dumb
When the earl of Bsatfard jras

brought before the lord chancellor to
be examined on the application for a
statute of lunacy agalast him, tttp
question wss asksd him from the woet*
sack:
'

"How maay feet has a shsftpT
"Does yoas lordship," usmul Lord

Bradford, "mean a lira- aim op, or a
4?ad sheepf'

"la It not the same UdagW said the
chancellor.

"No, my lord," istnmsd Sard Brad-
ford. "There Is mam dfaeate; a
Uve sheep, may have loot 1a dead
sheep has only two; the tee forelegs
are shoulders, bat there are ealy two
legs of mutton I"?lodAlft (BagJ
Poet.

a
Cancer in Lower Animals

Scientists seeking a care, for cancer
have been attempting to tish a solution
for their problem aad to !? hra stare of
the nature of the growth, by produc-
ing It In animal spedm ana. Experi-
ments with rata aad mio t have ahown
that a certain kind ef I ar will cause
canceraas formations six msnths after
It Is applied to the 11vim( Uaene of the
animals, snd It was al as feand that
cancers were pradacad In the stom-
ach a of the specimens after they had

eaten cockroachee la footed with a
certain kind of worm. Whlla the care
ia being sought, efforja are also con-
stantly la progress to hag mra erlaWag

methods of treatment, la allay the Hiv-
agea of the mystorfo as alrthwu?-
gary Herald.

An Ingemmm ~AiikT
The people wt>* am meat Is del ear

physlcslly are often gaiek sneaghi
mentally. Such, was the case with
the British wor'aanan of whom the Tat-
ter tells. Ha -waa aaaalftr lata la eoaa-
ing to work, and ana flag the foreman 1
took him to tmfc.

-It's a fanny Jim," ha aald,
"you allob coming In a quarter of an
hour behltar the than atid living next
door to the warfts; wltile Toddy Is
allua on time, and ItvaM three mflas
away!"

NOTICE:

TBVSTBB'S BAXJ3 OF BEAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue at the power of
?ale contained in a certain deed of trust
executed to tbe undersigned Alamance
Inanranee and Seal Estate Co., Truatee,
for the purpose of securing certain
bonda dcacribed in said deed of truat,
which deed of truat beara date of Feb-
ruary 9, 1923, and the same being duly
probated and recorded in the office of
the Begister of Deed* for Alamance
County, N. C., in Book of Mortgagee
and Deeds of Truat No. 91, at page 280,
default having been made in the pay-
ment of said bonds and interest on
same, the undersigned Alamance In-
surance and Beal Estate Co., Truatee,
will on i
MONDAY, APBIL 6th, 1925, AT 12

| O'CLOCK NOON,
at the court house door of Alamance
County, in Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at publie auction to the highest bidder ?
for cash the following described real
estate, to-wit:

Three eertaia tracts or pareela of
land lying and being in Albright Town- ,
ship and Pattereon Township, Alamance
County, N. C., adjoining the lands of <
LaFayette Holt, Mary Jane Bich and ,
others, and bounded aa follows:

FIBST TBACT: Beginning at a rock,
once a red oak, in Holt 'a line; tbonce 8. ,
54 deg. E. 7.50 cha. to a blackjack tree; ,
thenee N. 6.38 chs. to a. sycimore; ,
thence 8. 38 deg. E. fi.25 chs. to a wal-
ant-on a branch; thence N. 45 deg. E. ,
12bhs. to an rim in an old meadow; j
thenee N. 45 deg. W. 8.75 cha. to an ,
iron wood at North end of old meadow: ]
thenee W. 6.50 chs. to a rock in old ,
Fayetteville road; thence N. W. with
\u25a0aid old road 20.50 ehs. to a stake in
XiaFayette Holt's line; thence W. with
Mid Una 25 ehs. to a roek at the North :
end of the Fanny Paeh; thence 8. 31 '
deg. E. 24.25 chs. to a hickory; the i
Sarah Herrin corner; thence E. 6.50
eha. to a rock in the old Wood's line;
thenee N. with aaid line 11.25 ehs. to
tbe beginning, corner, and containing
sixty (60) acres, but to be the ume be
there more or leas. This is the same
tract or parcel of land conveyed to
Bich, O. D. McPhernon and Martha Mc-
Pheraon, and recorded in the office of
the Begister of Deeds of Alamance
County, N. C., in Book orf Deeds No. 74,
pages 474 to 478, Nov. 23, 1921.

SECOND TBACT: Sitaate on Noah

Mountain and bonnded as follows: Be-
?iaaing at a rock pile in the old Jobe'a
KM; thenee N. about 10 deg. E. 6.75
aha. to aa aah in a branch; Jobe's and
Holt's corner; thenee N. 22 deg. W.

with Holt's line 7 eha. to a roek pile;
thence W. 21.50 chs. to a rock in Marv
Jane Bich's line; thenee 8. 1 deg W. 5
chs. to a roek, Bich's eorner; thenee W.

2 deg. N. 10 ehs. to Bich's and M.
Noah's comer; thAce 8. 1 deg. W. 5.25
eha to a rock In Noah'a line; thenee E.
1 deg. 8. 32.25 chs. to the beginning,

\u25a0sid containing thirty-one (31) acres,

tat to be the same be there more or

laaa The above tract of land is a part

«f the William D. Holt lands, and the
deaeriptions are in accordance with the
survey made Mareh 17, 1925, by B. J.
Thompson, the same being conveyed to
Mra. Ora Ellen Beitael, widow, by Jno.
D. Holt, E. J. Holt, Mary J. Bich, W.

A. Bich, O. D. MePheraon and Martha
McPherson and recorded in tba office of

the Begister of Deeds of Alamanee
County, N. C., in Book No. 74 of deeds,

pages 474 to 478, Nov. 23, 1921.

THIBD TBACT: Include* all of the

laad lying between the old Fayetteville
read and Ora E. Beitcell's line on one
side and the Wash Wood's line on the

other side, bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at an iron wood on a spring branch

North end of an old meadow, Ora E.

Beitzel's and Wood's corner; thenee
down the braaeh with Wood's liaes

eha. to a roek on the bank of Varnell s

thence N. 45 deg. W. 27.50 cha.

trith Wood's line to his corner, the 8.
yf. with his line, a stake in the said
old Belt eel's corner; thence 8. K. with

\u25a0a>U road 20.50 ehs. to said Beitxel s
eir a«r; thence E. 6.25 ehs. to the heela-
ninir, containing aborut twentv (20)

acre*, by computation, but to be the

same i-e there more or leaa. Thin is

that ssvie tract of land conveyed to

Ora E. B*itw>ll bv O. D. Mcpherson aad
wife. Tfartba A. McPherson. avd

ed in the 3eg.ster of

Deeds for Alnmanee Countv. N. C in
Book ITo. 72 of Deed*, page 2 i2, Nov.

23. 192f. ?

This iwle "??d' \u25a0object to advanced
bid* a. allowed by law and will be

held open for ten daya after the date

of aale for the reception of auch bide.

This Febtiarv 25. A. D. 1925.

ALAMAN<*E INBUBANCE * BEAL
ESTATE CO.. Trustee.

DAMEBON >ND BHODEB,
Attorneys.

; EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

f- Utowlllntr JJriES"*" .<1 AU.OWMK-

iSJZtv HOMf « antllaa. «*»? I* »« notllr at

? SS&s, nmftgsg
! *M

,

wMUewIU Sase «ak<

. "vssmS:riS tmu
Tbf We. *.***\u25a0 g. |. RC*«SI.L

* ? Kx'r ot John M. ICojjell
» J. J. HeaOeraoo. Alfv. **

'ADMINIBTRATOB'« NOTICE

Ha/lae onaUy \u25a0\u25a0 tfc.

miasms
ffm. L WmM. AST*. »-M

"There's Mwt tamaj jbeot W-
tortcd Jim. "If h*T» aMt Ittib I

uiornlac. b« ca» harry *fc|'t; b*t It Vu
late, r«n fcw*." TNtk's^OMVula.

* I II |HH

: . Notice!
Notice of Hew RefiMntioa b Hie

Tows of Graham, For The Ma?
Town flection. i_

Take notice that at a regular
meeting of the Board of Cuttfimab-
ioofre of the town of Graham, held
on Febroary 23,1945, «l the tows
office, the paid commirsosers orderd
a new registration for the Srotere
for the town election to V held 9
day of May, aaid date being
Tuesday "after tbe firet Monday of
May.

Allpersons to Tote is (hie elec-
tion will bt requited to regialer Mr
said electiqn.

Will I. Holt, ;
f Town Clark.
; NOTICtf:

TBUSTJE'F SALE OF UALSSTATS

Under and by virtue of the power rf
aale coptainfd in a certain deed Of treat
executed tpfthe undersigned Alamanee
Insurance qnd Beal EaUte Company,
TruHtme, for the purpoae of aecuring
certain bond* described la aaid deed of
trust, wbiefc.deed of truat beara date of
May 4, 1923, and the same beiag duly
probated and recorded 1b the office of
the Begistpr of Deeds for Alaman ea
County, North Carolina, la Book of
Mortgager and Deeds of Truat No. (i

at. page 79, 'default having been made
in the payment of eald bonds aad in tew
est on tb* itne, the undersigned Ala*
menee Insurance and Beal Eatate C#e»
pany, Trustee, iHP, ea
MONDAY. APBIL W», 1925, AT It

> ' I QICLOCK NOON .
j

afthe cjbrt' house door of Alaaiaaao*
County, iotflraham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the higheat bidder
fonvcaah the* following described real
estate, to-wit: f

A-certain tract or pareel of laad ie.
Burlington Township, Alamance Ceaety'
and State of North Caroliaa, beiag a
portion of lot No. 25 ia Towa of Ar-
lington, N. 0., on South side of Davis
Street near Cameron Street, bounded as
follows:

Beginning »t a stake or bolt oa Da via
Street 102 feet from eorner of Davis
and Cameron, Streets, runalag thenee
parallel with Cameron Street 211 feet
to stake; thenee Northwest 51 feet to
J. M. Cates' line; theaee with said
Cates' line 213 feet to Davie Street j,.-
thenee with line of said Davi*. .Strtet
51 foot to the- beginning, e|JW*W
kituated a modern two-story

This sale is made subject tflrjßPmmem
bids aa aUowed.by law and
open fqr ten days after the fete ef 'MM
for the reeeptioa of seek bios. ? jJM

This February 25th, A. JBUBI' jjpW
ALAMANCE INSCBAjgP?

DAMEBON AND BHODH,/F^
Attorneys.

Summons by Publication
NOBTH CAROLINA,

OOUBt.
4 Before «M Clerk,.

: Msry Thieoson, snd husband,
Arnold Thieeaen, '

*

?

vs. '

' Zotft Parka, and hushasd. Wl
Paries, Annie Wakeflfld, «p4

* husband, Hugh Wakefwd,
Archie Biahop, Mary Gkaaith
Bishop, non compos mwiti^

* G. VW. Shpll, ComnMllHa.
(guardian) <»f Mrfk
C«nith Bishop,
corapbe raentiH.

1 The defendants abor» MK;
. will take notice that an
* entitled'aa above hss been Wpw

, menced hi the .Snperipr- Cdl
* of Alamance County to eecure-
" an order from said court
. certain lands owned by the peOt-
f tioners and reapoodonts as

1 ante in common, said lan£ hav-
' ing descended upon aaid
i Mary Thieasen, Zora Pjpfcs,
' Annie Wakefield, and J&mim
I Biahop, subject to the

intereet of Mary Cenith
Bishop, widow, from their father.
Nathan W. Bishop, deceased.
The said defendants will there-

- fore take notice that tfiev are
required and commanded to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk

* of tbe Superior Court of Ala-
in raance County, North Carolina,
- at the Court House in Graham,
u on Saturday,, the 31st daj of
£ January, 1925, and answer or

Pernor to ttJe petition filed in
thifc cause or the relief demand*

it ed in said petftlbn- willbe grant*
- ed. ' : v*

This the U Dec. 1924.
D. J. WALKER,

.Clerk Snporior Court.

S Wm. I. Wsrd, Atl'y.
? |

* Track For ttt
t Let oa do yoar haaliag ol wmy

1 kind, moving, ale. Have a aaw
track. Tsrtaa reaaoaabja.

BsASfsav A FOUJKS,
it Pbooe Oblsßi S. O

; ' 4


